Although financial markets remain underdeveloped, the recent rapid expansion of credit for the most part has been welcome, reflecting increased confidence in the macroeconomic environment and bank intermediation. While backward-looking indicators suggest that financial sectors remain sound, authorities should continue to strengthen their efforts to mitigate the possible risks inherent in rapid credit growth for both macroeconomic stability and credit quality.
The risks to the outlook on balance are tilted to the downside. Any weakening in global growth prospects would have a negative impact on export and output performance across the region, as would a greater-than-expected easing in commodity prices. Conversely, stronger global growth would have a more positive impact. Although inflation generally remains under control, the accommodative monetary stance in many countries is now under review, as the risks of price pressures emerging from rapid credit growth and projected fiscal stimuli are growing. Nonetheless, well targeted fiscal expansion would be welcome in many countries to help meet pressing infrastructure and development needs, subject to absorptive capacity and available financing. Continued improvements in revenue performance may also be required to ensure fiscal sustainability, while structural reforms are needed across the region to remove many of the impediments faced by the private sector. Finally, political and security developments in several countries raise additional uncertainties.
II. What Holds Back Faster Growth in Low-Income
Asia?
During 1970-2000, low-income countries in Asia experienced lower real per capita GDP growth rates than other countries in the region, especially those that developed into the emerging Asia economies (Figure 2 .1). 10 This chapter seeks to explore the underlying reasons for this growth performance. It presents preliminary work comparing growth and its determinants in low-income Asia with those in emerging Asia. The growth performance of emerging Asia in the past three decades offers a compelling example of the opportunities lying ahead for low-income countries in Asia.
Note: The author of this chapter is Ari Aisen. 
Investment
The importance of capital formation for economic growth is illustrated in the case of emerging Asia where high growth rates have been associated with high investment levels. 11 The difference of investment levels between low-income and emerging Asia is large at about 6 percentage points of GDP. Raising investment in low-income Asia to the levels in emerging Asia would alone increase GDP growth by over 1 percentage point each year (Figure 2 .2). However, investment in emerging Asia is also more efficient in raising GDP growth than in low-income Asia. The impact of investment on growth in emerging Asia is almost three times as large as in lowincome Asia, notwithstanding the much 11 Higher investment levels should be consistent with sustainable financing conditions, which, if not in place, could hinder long-term growth.
smaller stock of capital in the latter region ( 
Box 2.1. Data and Econometric Analysis
The dataset for the econometric analysis was composed of annual data on economic, political, and institutional variables for 146 developing countries for the years 1970−2000. In line with Barro and Sala-i-Martin, standard growth regressions were used to estimate the effects of the most important explanatory variables on real per capita GDP growth. the impact of investment on growth by increasing the productivity of capital. Raising the productivity of the labor force through education and training and eliminating barriers for the free transfer of foreign technologies are good examples of such policies. In addition, improving the business climate by reducing the costs of doing business (which, as shown in Table 2 .3, are significantly higher in low-income Asia than in emerging Asia), could also spur growth.
Lastly, deepening the financial sector can improve financial intermediation and capital allocation so that the investment projects with highest return are funded. Given the relatively low levels of credit to GDP in low-income Asia, which is an indicator of financial development, there is significant scope for financial deepening (Table 2.4). 
Openness
Openness to trade has a positive impact on growth in both low-income and emerging Asia, a result which is expected given the benefits of increased technology transfers and improved resource allocation. However, there is a significant difference in openness between the two regional sub-groups, measured as imports plus exports as a share of GDP: 76 percent on average in emerging Asia versus 44 percent in low-income Asia (Figure 2.3) . If the latter region would have the same level of openness of the former, growth would be higher by 1.3 percentage points per year. Lowincome countries in Asia could thus benefit substantially from a further opening of their economies to trade flows. This could be achieved, for example, by stimulating exports through the elimination of export taxes and improving infrastructure to reduce transpo rtation costs or encouraging higher imports by reducing tariffs, which are higher in lowincome Asian than in emerging Asia (Table 2 .5).
Primary School Enrolment
Primary school enrolment also has a positive impact on growth for both low-income and Emerging Asia, given increased productivity resulting from a better-educated work force. Although the difference in primary school enrolment between the two regions is very small on average (Figure 2.4) , the gain to those low-income countries which fare worse in this indicator would still be significant. 13 , 14 The impact could be further increased by supplementing primary education with other policies that encourage human capital 13 Primary school enrolment is measured as the number of students enrolled in primary school as a share of children of primary school age.
14 These data are not adjusted for differences in education quality or for the drop-out ratio. accumulation, such as spending on research and development.
Rule of Law
Consistent with theory that argues that the more economic agents have confidence in and abide by the rules of society, the higher growth will be, the empirical analysis shows that a strong rule of law has a positive impact on growth in both regional sub-groups. 15 The level of rule of law in emerging Asia is significantly higher than in low-income Asia ( Figure 2 .5); if low-income Asia would have the same level of rule of law as emerging Asia, growth would be an estimated 2 percentage points higher each year. Every additional point in the rule of law index for low-income Asia would increase growth by about 2.5 percentage points each year. Thus, reforming the judicial system, improving 15 As measured by World Bank Governance Indicators (ranges from -2.5 to 2.5, with higher number indicating stronger governance, in particular, a strong rule of law refers to effective contract enforcement, police and court system, and the absence or minimization of crime and violence.
contract enforcement, and strengthening the enforcement mechanism, would all contribute to higher growth.
Policy Options
This chapter analyzed the determinants of growth in low-income countries in Asia relative to those in emerging Asia. It finds that investment, openness, education, and rule of law are the policy variables with the highest potential impact on growth. These challenges facing low-income countries in Asia are structural in nature, will take time to resolve, and there is no "one-size fits all" recipe for success.
Nevertheless, it seems clear that low-income Asia would benefit in the long run from pursuing policies that increase the productivity of capital, such as removing barriers to free flow of technology, raising human capital through education and training, improving the business climate, and deepening the financial sector. As to openness, the removal of barriers to trade such as the reduction of import tariffs would help achieve a more efficient allocation of resources and technology transfer that could contribute to higher growth. Finally, lowincome countries could benefit significantly from improving the judicial system, including strengthened contract enforcement, policing, and the functioning of the courts. These, in turn, could reduce the likelihood of crime and violence, reducing uncertainty and contributing to higher long-term growth. In Lao P.D.R., the ratio of investment over GDP increased from 21 to 32 percent over the same period. Finally, primary schooling has also increased significantly in Cambodia and Myanmar. Although economic policies seem to be geared in the right direction in the short term, it remains to be seen if governments can sustain the positive performance over the longer term. Their steady efforts, well-targeted to the key growth determinants, will make a big difference.
